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By the Jostrn, cast. Stone.

LIVERPOOL, May 30.
A GRATEFUL SEAMAN.

The following anecdote is told of the late Eail
of Sandwich, and {sir Edward Hughes.

Sit Edward, it is known,before his appointment
as Commander in Chief upon the India Ration,
had little -money and many debts. He obtained
that appointment by thefriendship of the Earl of,
Sandwich. *

Upon his return, afwr many suitable teflimonies
of refpeft, he seized one moment of cordiality to
extort from the Ea:l a promise, that, whateverlie 1might next afl<fhou!d not be refufed, if it could be i
granted. He a(Iced accordingly a lift of .his Lord-
<hipJ s debts. They amounted to one hundred thou- 1sand pounds, which the gratefulseamen paid, be-lieving that he had thus made a new man of his
patron.

But it was not so. The Earl did not {hew all t
his debts ; and what he kept back was enough to ibegin a new lift ; the inconveniencesof which bar- i
raffed the latter years of a life, upon the whole, <
more to be pitied, than condemned. 1A few days ago, the Janus, of Sunderland, fail '
ed from that port on a voyage to the Baltic, but tkad not been above three hotlVg at sea, before the tmaster and crew, to their great furprile, discovered tthat (he took in a large'quantity of water, which tincreased upon .them, notwithllanding the pumps t1 were kept open ; not being able to find out the jcause, they returned into harbour, whin, on search- c
ing the vessel, a hole, bored through her bottom fwith an auger, wasdiscovered. On a drift fcruti- r
ny, a boy na Tied Wake, belonging to the (hip, at flength confeffed that he committed this diabolical tideed through an aversion to the voyage, and a de- p
site to go on board another of the owner's vessels vtilingcoastwife. 1 ?
SoutVTof wncrc" by agreement,' a number "v

to begin a riotous attack, truf- a
ting for fafetyto the privileges of theit sex. ThemagiHraies apprised of the business, oidered outthe fire engines, which smartly among the 0ladies, with a copious ftreatn of foot and water. 1They were soon so whimsically bedaubed, and ren- federed socompletely ridiculous, that they made ahasty retreat amidst the (houts, hoots,'and peals oflaughter of those very persons who had assembledto second their attack, and avail themselves of the b<magifttates supposed dilemma and cosfufion. This n(

new method of clear Itarching, might poflibly, oncertain occasions, be adopted in with ex- thCeediog good effect. *

_

The clothiers of Yorkshire are in the mod flou- v. ;rifliing state of business ; all the competition in the thforeign maikets being entirely put an end to, and a ahspecies of monopoly gained to our manufadturers. co
MENTZ, May 15. cl,

is molt esichantingly situated on theRhine, where it receives the Mein ; its site is truly fa<grand ; and the city, forming a complete amphi- cittheatre, commands a most luxuriant profpeft. solMentz being 4 Roman ecclefiatlical state, is, of oftcburfe, not very populous. The nobility have all ab.
fled; and were it not for the number of military coiin garrison, the place would be a defari. The En
Archduke leaves this town 'very abundantly fur-nilT.ed with ail means of defence. The fortifica* redtions which eoft the Fiench so much money and reclabour, were never in so refpeftable a state as at witthe present moment; and they may, with truth,

be said to bid defiance to-the most extraordinaryefforts of the eliemy, The French are, as they plashould be, very sincerely detested by all the inha it p
bitantsof \his fortrefs : to receive a visit from that to <barbarous banditti, and to abhor them, is the ef- thafedl of the fame moment. conField Maifhal Von Neu is the governor ofMetttz.' theiIt is extremely difficult to obtain permission to flop Icacin the town, even people having refpeftable pasT- the
ports are not allowed to be about head quarters j by Ievery mark of attention, however, is paid to the whibeaters of a passport issued by the British govern ftar<
tnent. Last THefday, a person of a very military of Iappearance was taken up here, on fnfpicion of be- com
ing a spy. The town major recogmzed himto havebeen a priva e soldier in his own company ;hepas 1fed himfelt off for a superior officer in Priefs' rejji- vre Iment. As it is cleaily proved that he is one of theJourdan's emissaries, it is well known what fate a- Twaits him. 1Colonel Crauford is expe&ed here every day ; 011 tlhe has been to pay his devours to Louis XVIII. faileiwho is now witbahe Prince of Conde's army, Co- and ;
lonel Crawford, fleam, is as great a favorite with expethe Imperial army, as he wag among the native L
troops in Flanders. On Friday a British courier in tlpassed through this place, having government dif- the ]patches for that brave and refpeiflableofficer; be glifh

, was advised at head quarters to take the route to
the Prince of Conde'sarmy, which he did withoutlosing a moment. /

Serious are the rumours in circulation here.Some people will have it, that the Pruflian, Han- Tloverian and Brunfwick troops, are destined against ing nHolland, in favor of the Stadtholder, and by no ofa nmeans, to form the cordon of neutrality; while o. Portttheri pretend that his punic majesty proposes gene Miroufly to give away Brabant and Flanders to the coverioufe of Orange, and leave Holland to be a de- plaintgraded province of France: I'^The Emperor, it is confidently said, will come Th
to the army in the coutfe of the next month. r fhThepark of artillery before the archduke's quar. was a
ters is beyond description graHd ; it chiefly conSfls must Iof the guns taken from tlie French, when they some <
were fhamefully driven from their lines,.in the en- fcraoevironsof this city. chsfecCitloael Williams, who, with his floating bat- some
tery, so effectually annoyed the enemy on the a- gold nbove memorable oecafior,, is considered here with Mr,
the hi"belt cliftindion. When the glorious affair cles, xof last October is mer.tioi.ed, his name is altvays not pecoupled v.ith that of the iliuftrious Clerfayte, the cafe wGiviour cf his Empire. Colonel Williams has two ant vvahundred Italian sailorsundu his ccmraandj they j with I

call hiafi their father, anil would all willingly die
in Ins defence.

LONDON, May 27.
The alarm on the fubje<st of bad news from In-

dia has subsided ; the fall in the price of the com-
pany'* stock is ascribed to the fuppofin'on, that the
fleet which failed in February from the Texel, will
effe"£L its passage so India-?This (lock has bow-

Eat 1 ever again risen.

tment DUBLIN, May 25. ;
ation, Letters from New-York,of a recent date,:dvife,
ained that it was generally apprehended there, thzt the I
arl of, eonduft of the commanders of the British (hips :

of war in impVeffing seamen out, of American vef- 1ionics fels, and seizing of American ships laden witl pro- t
ty to vifiotis, were the Itrong grounds on which therloufe
ferlie of Representatives in Congress refufed tp give eft
ild be fedt to the treaty between Great-Britain a*d the c
Lord- United States of America, and that au open t'up- f
thou- turc would take place between the two couurries. I, be- -

* c
if his BELFAST, May 27. 5The general el«dtion in England, isat present r
w all the older of the day, and surely a wondirful farce c
{h to it is. The different addresses of the candidates f
bar- which crowd the columns of the Londin papers, »
hole, are fubjefts of no trifling amusement ; tley abound a

with profeflkrns of "duty," "love of country," v
, fail " attachment to general and particular interests," t
, but Sec. &c. &c. when it is notorious thit the nine- f
e the tenths of these very candidates are oiiy pursuing u
vered their own interells, and that the price of a feat in c

the house is much more accurately afccrtained than
umps the price of a bullock in Smithfield ; rruch more tl

: the accurately we may fay, for the price o a bullock n
arch- depends upon his comparative value ; vhereas all ©

ttom feats are of equal value. The memberor Old Sab
rruti- rum, where fearce the vestige of a hoife is to be f<
». at seen, and whose cleftors are, we beleve,five in tl
jlical number, and those, the mean creatures if the pro-

-1 de- prietor, tells as well as the members fa Yorkshire,' n
effels whose inhabitants may amount to 8«o,ooo, and ci

whose extent is equal to the -provinc# of Ulster. f<
ir« ld ! -fltruf. ated ? '

bhe May 30. (j
out Stocks have undergone a considerable depreffi- hthe on?3 per cent, consols were as low as 61 12. re
iter. Thareis no farther account of the Fleet being at I'ren- sea. 6

tfde a f.(m°! rp
PARIS, May 14. Tc

bled The discOvery of the confpirary which has justthe been disconcerted was made in the following man- diL his ncr.
on A man as a citizen, was recruiting onex- the Boulevards. A gunner met him and demandsdby whole orders he acted. The former hesitating,

?ou. was taken before the minifler of the police. He Otthe there discovered the whole of the confpitacy, asida alarming from the political rank of some of theers. conspirators, as from the numbers of citizens of allcliffes who were marked out as itt victims.the The marine ministerhas received the most satisuly factory news from the windwardlfiands. The new>V''- citizens are divided into two clafTes?cuhivators and:ft. soldiers. On the 20th Nivofe, and the ift Pluviof ofe, there were two battles. In the fifll the Enghfhall abandoned their artillery and magazinjs ; she fe-ary cond terminated with the complete defeat of thehe English. ,
ur- Carnot, it appears, was the member of the Di-ca- rectory who disclosed the greatest energy under there .cent ctrcumftances. He is therefore attackedat with the utmost fury by the Jacobins.May ij.
iry The Journal des Hommcg Libres wprefents theey plan of the conspiracy as ridiculoui and absurd :
ia it pretends that it would have required 60,00 c mennt to carry it into execution ;as if we didnot know:t- that all the enmesof the whole revolution havebeencommitted by a handful of mifcieants, who, bvz. {heir audacity, paralyze all virtuous men, and mif-yp lead the credulous and ignorant multitude ; as ifthe maffa*res of September were not committeds; by five or fix hundred men, in the heart of Paris
le while the great body of inhabitants remained in a'"

ru
ftupefaflion ;as if the authors of the lifty of May had mote than two or three thousand ac-s- complices!

'r -
May 16.

f Ihe division detained so long in fbe port of Ha.>'f th UVt Eour corvettes failed on'! Th 7 f r'r u r
f tW'° fri^tes on ,he ioth.ihe whole of the afternoon of the 20th (Mar

u r J
r' n?n can"°" Wa" heird at ttle Hague

; on the fide of Barfleur. In the evening a fqnadron
. faded in good order ; a fair wind rose in the night1- and a speedy junctionwith Admiral Van Stabel is(1 expected. s
C

In f^m
. T

AIePP°» r «<3 on the 29th of Aprilr n the Dutch National AflVmbly, an ß ounce, thn" rlPl'.Vat"" ° f Maurh,'lls have taken twelve En-e g ifh ships richly laden, on their return from China. Y(

t COURT of KING'S BENCH, ?Xh
T r \u25a0 Weftminftjr, May 9. We t

ti. 1 ? -J v* Kinfmjn. e t\u25a0 .

The plaintiff ,s a Jeweller and Silver Smith, liv- but' f!ing near Charing Ctofs, and the defendant, the son our 0: plrj;^: fortunc ' ioUpperSeymow
Mr. Mingay said this action was brought fro te- S,oo"cover the sum of 441. fdr articles furnifhll by the S\\u25a0 plaintlffto the defendant in the way of his trade. better1 he defendant pleaded infancy. A

The fn' nt,fFreP licd ,hst 'hey were neceffarics.. K-t"ershe fiift article that was mentioned in the bill ihrea'was a tongue scraper. The learned Counsel said,he wi hmust beware of beginning with a foul tongue a : Wsome ot his, learned friends might fend him aL "

to usescraper. There were four tooth sick caf« £" /
chafed by the defendant in one week. There were 1 ers LtXJS&r' p,lrofGdd S3

Mr. Mingsy candidly admitted that these art! f«Tcles, with regard ,0 the bulk «f mankind could '
not perhaps be considered at ncceffarics. But this en jcafe was particularly circumstanced. Tlie defend

*

° f am" of Vf,7K. fonuiie, d
gTh

ft
wIth his fcthtr'j pernxiffiealiving cn averylarge al- ere. '

, f ?

!y die Icvvance, in a stile of elegance »i.d ft. (li. suable dissi-
pation, in Upper Sc jmvm: Sin U. I'l.is defendant
who was an adult, went to tlie (hop or this tradef-

>m In- man, recommended hy a cultomrr. He happened
; com- to want a few months of the agi of 21, and his
lat the client could not look into hismou:H to difcoverthat

\u25a0I, will he was not of age. There was one article in this
bow- bill which he hoped the Jury would coolider as ne-

ceflary, ant! that was a pair of buckles ; unlffs they
(hould be of opinion that he, being the son of a
gentleman, ought to wear fhoe-llrings.

advise, It. appeared from the evidence of the plaintiff a
st the shopman, "that thefearticles had been purchased in
i (hips 1793. wht-n the defendant lived in his father's house
a vef- and it didriQt appear that his father was at all privy
I pro. to. this trSrifaftien.
rloufe Mr. Er/kine, for the defendant, observed that
ve ef- the interePs of the puttie were deeply concerned in
d the cases of this fort, and paid a very just tribute of, ,

1 riip- praise to the ncrble and learned judge who fat ©n the
ies. bench, for the eminent service Irfe had done to the

* country, by his direflions to juries on such fubrjecta. |
He put it to the jury as grave, decent, and moral ,

resent men, whether it was ccmfiflent-with the principles j
farce of trade arid commerce, that a tradesman (hould
idates furnifh a very young man, who he knew was living ,
spers, with his father, with a great number of expensive
jound articles, not for himfelf, I)lit probably for women f
try," with whom he was connedted, when it was his duty
efts," tp have applied his money to very different purpo- t
nine- fes. It was an insult to the human understand- v
suing ing to suppose that these articles eould possibly be f]
?at in considered as neceffariesw
than Lord Kenyon told the the single question i;

more they had to decide was, whethei these articleswere j
illock necessaries. It was .rot for them to inquire con-
js all cerning the goodsense of the law, which ibey were f(
d Sa- bound toadminifter. But if they were at liberty
to be so to do, he presumed they would be of opinion g
ire in that the law could not be put on better grounds j,
pro- than those upon which it now flood. If the law did f.

(hire,' not protedl infants, then all the juniorpart of the a
, and community would be unprotected. The law there-
after. fore threw a V" ? 'tinfant JKvere im-pmiewt. and contracted debtsaTTgrtttey t;
preci- ~ao r at 9, and might be weighed down by debts ?before they were aWe to take careof themselves. The £law on this fubjeft was founded in good sense and ft>reffi- humanity, in permitting infants to cofltrafl for f,[ 1 2. meat and drink,becaufe otherwise they might llarve.
ng at ft was infulling the Jury to argue that the items inthese bills were necessaries. If they were to be con- <

ftdered in that light, the rising generation would lsoon be undone.
just The Jury, after examining this bill, found aver- c.

man- dift for the plaintiff for iol.' c;

> °n From a Vermont Paper.
radsd e<
ting, A N E L E G T
He On John Bird M'lntosh, fin of Major Duncan M' l'J

", as lntejb, of Cafileton, <wbo ivas droqyned in Cajileton
the "W. on the 17th of May, 1796, at the age bj 4f all fears and 6 months. 11<

. . THO children in beauty appear
atrs Like the flowers of Spring in therr bloom ;
new Tho' they feel not a sorrow nor fear. to
and Yet they soon may be laid in the tomb. an
uvi The misfortune of yesterdayfhew3 w'
'h(h How vain are the joys that we prize; mi

N r And the Mefhngs tha; give usrepofe, m;

t he
May be luddeul y fnatch'd from our eyes. f a)

At an hour when the weather was fine, loc
Di. by his parentswas seen,' hai

, " His y'jutliful companions to join,the In some innocent sports on the green. 'ked But quickly, (oh! painful to tell.') f"With his mates to a river he ftray'd,from a bridge o'er its furface he fell, ma
the And is nulnber'd to day with the dead. like
d ; Our life is, alas 1 like a dream,
len And death wakes our fouls into day:
ow ehiid, I was that furious ltream,
. n̂

''? at wafted thy spirit away 1
hv rJ I,'°l ttly wittl luch fortitude glow'd, I"
./ thy nature,was aflive and brave,

?r T, ei the ftreara with such violence fiow'd, J. 1s if I hy urength was deftroy'd by the wave.Ed By the willows that grewon its fide, V?rs, Thou waft floated along, and waif drown'd : per,
3 °n. some 3 ders, immers'din the tide,I ft i ny cold little body was found. Au

IC- .

How vain were the effirts of art,in attempting thy life to restore !
Ah ! Death had so wounded thy heart, ItJ hy heart could have motion no more. k

Jn n
"Vlng' 6° v,ew tile pale cheek, Unit,1 h" grae'd with a blulh from his birth :

' 1
,
ol"lPBcan with eloquence fpeaV. I.iho now they must moulder in earth! »at<

Jc v
ora Death and from silence they cry, of 1,1

)n id thaughtlefs, ye gay, andye braue,
t, yo" maysuddenly die, 3°° fi 3 And to-morrow be laid in the grave! fi "e p

il WALPOLE (N. H.) August 2 noirfi
" To 1M R 1 RIFLE. m-

Sir, fubfer
YOU v,;ll pleafc to accept the bed thanks of l«unyour b'ethren of tk scythe and pitchfork, in my Vneighbourhood, for your goodly words of advice. ciP al 1We did not, like Jotham Winrow's fellow labour- J?ancr

ers fend or intoxicating flip lo drink your health,
- but sedately over flrong beer and mellow cider of Southn our own making, drank success to the fa'mer and
, spared our money for bet-flr uses. lam a sworn Ifoe to rum and every flavin liquor, that (laves

'
- rrnport or (laves create. Would neighbour Peevish ,0 re ll: r' s

.

foul , and hod y to ° would Hand a 60 bahter chance ; the othet day, as he and his hired eonfiftman drained a bowl of grog, t0 enable them th\u25a0 hetter to prlch a Idad of Tiay, a (hower began ,0
, threaten a What did thrs man of grcg- with an exp-effion somewhat like that of Job's wifes but take a fare brand, and apply it to his dry hay^to uiehis own speech, to baulk the rain ; this im-; -piety fprmgfron, rum. The multiplicity of fl low.j ers ought, by no means, to provoke a murmuringi ' ""ft !

f
y Wet " Ur . thfy "'crease th! Auc,j grow th of our corn, tur nip, and potatoes ; they -: fertilize our paftur.s, fwcll the udders of our cowsand lay a better rhicknefg upon the ribs of our ox-en ; and we can get hay fufficient on half theground we formerly did. C1 hSr Umi h TOak" bad and poor farm rer,. V\ henever I find a Jacob,n, I ju-'Je thct he

k diffi- has becu adulterated and perverted by fom e(lf ?!
tendant mobs io our lea ports, or feels found towardtrades- good government, because the ufc of ftrotjp- £ r '
ppened has rendered hi& life uu'taiy, by making hj, fand liis tune defperate.?Wheiiev:;i I call on a fkrm^/er:hat readily fee liim pull out a full bottle, 1 T\
in this profpfrity, I look into hij paltures, and fee a(Z
ras ne- poor cows, poor fence., and plenty of briifh?fsthey thirties. His corn withers for want of feafor ' ?
)ii of a hoeing; his w;fe has little butter and no cheeiVand its odds, but a (tariff raps at his door before flintiff'j get out of his hcttlfe; Ihew me your nerVhbom'iafed in bottle, and I'll tell you how he prospers. °

s house CALEB WHEATEAR.1 privy ?

It is sirbet! It is charuikg! It is bsavtifol.1 that THE words'/war/, charming. and beautiful, arcrned in 0 f peculiar use in the sublimely-vague dialed 0fute of fetitiment; for by havjng l) 0 meaning at all inen the application, they may be made to mean any thin.-,
to the Narciffa had just returned from hereveningramibjects. hie, when, to be sure, (he had had a charmiti»moral walk, the moon (hone fiveitly, and it was a beauti.nciples /?/ night.
(hould Moll had beat the dog 'till (he had raised theliving wl, o le family with his bowlings. W hen enquirylenfive wss ma( je> wf, at the difficulty was ? Behold ! thewomen f auay brute had (pilt a beautiful pail of swill.s ° ut y Goody Truckle, if (he could have walked on
'urpo- th'ree now> half as wall as (he could once on two,i"k ,iave ta 'ie" Goody Trott down cellar, to have
'\u25a0y (hewn her a charming barrel of pork.

It was expe&ed that the speckled pullet would
!on lay two eggs a day, because Johncy had built a3 were fwet hen-roost.

con ' A connoisseur only could have undeiftood thewere
?

? c.rt y Says Ned to don'c you think this Mifg
union Snip a charmin- little toad?? Not so very agreea.ounds hie, neither, fays Jack. You mistake, brother,
w djd fays Ned, (he dresses sweetly, her form is charming,

the an(j fbe tings beautifully.'here- Strangets fometinjes make gross mistakes.
SiJmr ? k\>L-pr-v.' a little
dehts

t,me ;
?

y application had acquired a geod
ri»i grammaticalknowledge of our language. He had,

; * by his own enquiries, and of his in!" a ttru&or, found out that the epithet sweet, had re-I Irenes to the /m?// or tafic; charming to form-thing
. ? vocal; and beautiful to foqie vifihle object ; that it\u25a0Tol" W3S thorcfore Pro Per to fa y a sweet tajic, or a sweet

vould ya, "0r> * forming Jager, a beautiful pr,fpea, or abeautiful woman ?With all this information, how.r Cr' he Was en,irc,y unacquainted with the moreralhionable applicationof these terms, which alone
can apologize for the following blundtfr

His landlady, among other specimens of herI economy, was one day expatiating oo her frugali-
ty in having fatted a hog by theflops aid crumis

i]t ] lt" r own saving, and con luded this panegyricTleten by dedarinS ,!>at il was a t>'"utful hog.?Monlieur
t>J 4 I f(? 'd her that he had been in the countty but a lit'

| tie time, had seen btst a few of its curiofniea, andI that it, would make him very happy to fee her beaa-I tiful hog, Upon the approach of his benefactorI to the yard, this paragon of ugliness, diflfonance,J and stench, accosted her with his ufusl melody,which, however, at this time, hunger had nndej more fwwrous than ever.?There, faysI madam, is not this a beautiful hog? Why, madam,I fays he, with a liitle amazement, I have seen hogslook veiy fcuch like him before ; do you call him
j handsome ? But, Monsieur, is it not a charming
1 hog ? Upon my honour, madam, he does make a
| grunt exaaiylike our hogs. But, fay, Monsieur,
» fays madam, is is uot a ftocet hog? Sweet ! hej may tajle very well; but by Gar he does fmelljuft
] like our hogs in France.

PROPOSALS,
j (By .William Cobbett, oppofi:e Uhrift Church, Phila-

delphia, for publilhir.g byfubfeription,
l"he History of Jacobinism;
Its CRIMES, CRUELTIES and PERFIDIES,j /"COMPRISING an Inquiry into the manner of difl'emi-I Vvi rating, under the appearance of Philosophy andj virtue, principles which are equally of Or-j Per > Viitue, Religion, Liberty and Happiccfs.I By WILLIAM PLAYFAIR,

| Author of the Commercial and Political Atlas, &c.
With an Appendix,

BT PETER PORCUPINE,I Shewing the doleconnexion which has ever -kibfiUcdtj b«tAvecn the Jacoßlns ; at Paris axid the iJeinocratb in thej United States of America.
CONDITIONS.J I. This new, entertaining and inftru&ive work, whichI is at once a history of Jacobinism and a complete historyJ of the-French revolution down to the end of 1795, willI c of two volumes, o&avo, each containing aboutI JOO P^o ?s * fhali be well printed, on a new type and

I fine paper.
I 11. The price of each volume, bound in boards, will be
I One foliar and a Quarter, paidfor on delivery ; and to
j non fubi'cribers, a Dollar and a Half.I 111. As soon as a Sufficient number of copies lhall beI fubfcribedfbr, the work will be put to the press, and fin-
ifhed as expetVtioufly as a ftrici attention to neatness and3f I accuracy will admit of.

y I *#* Subscriptions taken by the publilher, and the prin-I c^P Booksellers of Philadelphia ; Meflrs. Spotfwood andI Nancredeof Boston ; Mr. Rivingtoh of New-York ; Mr.
Rice of Baltimore ; MefTrs. Pritchard and Davidfon of
Richmond, Virginia; and Mr. Young of Charleston,

n South Carolina. Aug.
d? ?

?ns India Goods at Audlion.
, AN Friday next, at io o'clock in the morning, will be

'vy fold at auction, at No. 56 South Fror.t-flrect, ahouta 60 bales of India whife Goods, entitled to the drawback,
j consisting of? *

Long Cloths ?
j Baftas

Gurrahs
' Emerties
' Cofiaes

1 Hiimhums
Tinjfibs «

Mull Mulls. ,

Edward Fox, Au&'r.
Aug.ia.

Landing,
From on board the Schoontr Expedition,

St. Croix Rum&Sugar,
For Sale by F. COPPINGER,
?Aug. 11 § !2i South Front-itrcet-


